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NOTES Eir TILE' WAY. ,

EINI
Amongst the fl.tural curiosities of North

Carolina; the Pilot IClmintain, which takes its
xiamo from. its .being the hind mark by which
the Indians directed their courses through the
pathless forests, occupiFg the most prominent
position, .and, as it affords one of the most
extensive and beautiful prospects, is well wor-
thy a Nisit from any one who delights in ro•
manticsoenery. r : • •

The .approackfrom pie south exhibiti it in
all its beauty and grMideur. 'rho ascent is
rapid and regular, Coming aconcror stigat
loaf; upon the lop of whiCh stands the pinna-
cle, which resembles in appearance au ltnia2:se
castle with its froWnlegbattleinents - santl,an-

• &tent walls. About half way trim the bise is
• a cool and refreshing spring, surrounded

large and stately trees, which''ittford -11 piens-,
ant resting place and by their thick &bride re-
lieve the fatigue of ascdosion; Oue of t,he

• largest, trees that I have ever een stands
within tt: short distonee of the ltriring. Our
venerable gnide directed our footsteps to it.
Pio treeis white poplar, twenty-two feet in
circumference, sound and perfectly straight,
without a limb. to the height, of seventy or
eighty feet. A carriage road exteinle up .to
this place; where we were doMpelted to leave
our vehicle; mid staff in hand to toil afoot up
the mountain side.

As ire aPprottelted nearer the scene became
tray, enblithol.slanding or tile JAG° thff'
pinnacle and casting our eyes up the perpen.
dicular wall,'we were lost' id est,uishment,
and Were'convinced that, although, mace had,
been toldrespecting this remarkable mountain,
words are not ableifully to delineate its mag-
nificence and grandeur,' and convey to Otiterit

_the impression whichi !spade. upon the mind
of him who ascends to its summit. Some of
the peaks of the .I• 3lno, ltidge surpass the Pilot
in height, but being surrounded by lesser
mountains they do uot.produce the same effect,

"upon the mind of th'n'beltolder..
The isolation ,of this Petdr, forit rises iii

the midst'ot a plain many miles distant from'
any other mountain, adds greatly. to 'its
interest as a'natural Cbriosity.. From meas-
urements conducted by Pres. Caldwell and
Prof. Andrei of the' University Of North
'Carolina.; ifs ,eight w.i aseerMired fir he.
fifteen hundred and fifty feet a'bove'Grassy
Creek, which flows gracefully around its Wood:
edimse. The highest point of the pinnacle
is over thrire IMndred feet, and at the north
side, nt the only place where 'riscent is po4si-
ble, the perpendicular height is over two hun-
dred feet. By means of ladders we were en-

abled to ascend, and were more than amply
,repaid for the labor which wo had endured
As we ascended' from reek to rook, see observed
the. names of those who have wished to be
inscribed tirnomist the devotees at Nature's
shrine. With •auxious eyes I traced the ma
ny names, which tire engraves there; lisping
that I mightsec one that would remind me of

home, but that pleasure was not allowed me.
Pennsylvania wits no where to bo found, and
thinking that no word was more suitable.to be
inscribed upon that monument; of 11 11 lure's
power, I placed the name of my native State
in prominent letters high up under an over-
hanging rock, Where it will escape the fury of
the storms and tell to the passer by, that at
least ono of her Sons won ud to claim the

Keystone State us his naffre land..,A large,
number of the names were of Indies, which
shoWed. that they ...were willing to undergo some
toil iu order, to enjoy ape 'of the loveliest
sighti which ,can be offered to their vision.

• Far to the North the Peaks of Otter, the lof-
tiest suntrniis of the Blue Ridge, rice in solemn
grandeur. To the east, illooru!s Knob, which
is said to be the highest Mountain in North
Carolina, May' be seen., To the south, upon
°lest• day, with a glass of small magnifying
power,.the 'Fable Rock in South, clatiolimt is
visible, Start° the west the Cumberland ;Nihon-
tains rear their tops. Thus front mio• point
the eye may rest upon the loftiest summits
within the borders of fou'r !great- States, cm-

ht.neinti a Stretch of doubl:6 diversified by ev-
ery variety of spenery that can p‘lease• the
Magination and 'odd beauty..to.the pIA-ispeat..

' Here and there ;Wages dot the landscape '
Innumerable creeks and rivulets, like eilver
thread's, streteliacross the 'enunfry and tiparkle
in the sunbeams, giving a pleasing variety ,to
the liable pine forests' which extend in all•di-
rectiOns.' Phintittion4 dwindle 'intce mere gat,
Apt; spoiS, ait,l the lurge's(houSes •
ppees.e.pon.,thq gyap,l ot'anp, Tho,Yadittn
-washes its western ,baiie, and by its broad
'sheet Of, ,and wooded
'claims a poition'Of Ourfridnililiiioti for t

' it plays in ,einbellishing this ,charming, sae-

'4..::eettiptiti3:: of y?.Nntigc...4en)iet, otientftp,o
spot{ tie tnettetain
rising of the sun, which q. de,seribed as,,su-
perlativeii beautiful; equalling; if ant surpas•

the efilerittor; seilt:hTe;
• • ••

rays of the setting sun re st upon thquOunnit
after the shades of evening fult upon the ether

-.parte* of Om ntountulu, tridthiitg it in golden
hues which benhtifiilly . with the
darkeess•of, the le May steed ,upon

down: upon the
works ofman, itinteatiPaVedlitefechleAretii4lll
mintops to' rise, my; heu,kt: in,c qu-

.ly•atitlii;. Xov4tllleo.lt).l,'9lqta),T, !.;Wfilti4 i 8
rainy. that-.Thou.] net ;hied, and , the

:aeon of man that Tlitni"tetalteeet:hifie.it is
remarked:9f the peet.pfielly:.that he inscribed
with his own hand 14-Aapp; .atf tiefide], upon

•,:r001t.% pn ,tlll9Put~I;hlt!P,,!Aux!.o unfluil; Iv) the
llgtoodest oz hibiilon wof daturids itortte,t,',G
ailing indeed otultt he the mind that Min' g4ze
4n h vl d ti fiiti ‘Ott,dit 'tlieplaY,Pgrittittelik findTir e lie p si4ielk!tc itkii on

IPtC!4d!ll49. 14-. 141!!frthat, ilff?llffe their. Bine.
turn and,y9f'Uyalio`lar!ety~Otlti~elrifim~ ;
ir..Arter erit:NIORIV3CIn9,I'OI3,I3PPnAR.ltur9ole
itt ,eettitchin g,fort:mineral..epeeitnenfe,td ..edery../'inn ill,einetitodl kviVtle

44;6'6340 tiff e,fif ping, iyounq
it. largo number of vittiters'Who aellya•

El

MEE
Wan ; by'f'

Wiero etitibled
safety Around 'ln nit laleds't.lie`roCks',

iidipetitliculaidy o'm:fro
than 'one "hundred • feet 'mid' fit Many Plifedi

'much Higher. It ilt spoken' of '
remarkable, that very few, if any, vetidthous.''
:reptiles, stay upon this Penk'Maltilat upon all ,
,otherd' Iri section' 'of the country the •

rattl4stialte'nlieunds in groat numbers. '• •
Geologically censideredie loses none of' its •

interest. Its forMation is ouridiks unit remark-
ablC, being coinpdsod chiefly of Wien, slate and
quartz, eclat' exhibiting'pecbliar and' interest-
ing characters. Its rooky .wall is full of 'rents '
from'fop to bottom and at Otic'plado a Utreng
current of'ntr ctishes' thiough,'Shniving -that
these' fissures.extend through the whole mass.
The.sidtis.'nre regularly, stratined,. the strata.)

dipping to;the east nt an angle of only ten. de-
grees., The rock which abounds in the great-,

est quantity, is a peculiar; kind of mica or grit
rock, composed.of very fine quartz. find. flesh
red titm-intimatoly disseminated.. ,The tex-

turods exquisitely fine. !indult° cohesion So.'

loose that •it, readily crumbles: between the
fingers. . At,tt distance of twoltundred yards
to the wool of the larger pinnacle stands the
smaller, very similar in formation, pursuing
the.satne'dip„and appears to have beau de•
tached by some convulsion of nature from the
larger. • . •

The-proprietor of the mountain, Mr Ma-
thieu, is, by the way, an old gthuleman of
mere thou Tour-score' and ton. years or age.
He belonged to the French fleet under Count
Roeliambeau, which was sons to our assistance

in the revolutionary war. rossesEiing his foe-
ultfes-unimpaired, he -entertained. es- with on
interesting history of his eventful lite. lle
remarried that he dined with Gen. Washington
iy Boston shortly. after tliti war, rind saw
naparte at Toulon whilst ho was yetau inferior
oldiaor du the French army. ..When we started
front the mountain be became cur guide, and
accompanied us on horseback to within a shart
distance-"of the pinnacle. Even at the ad.
vanced 'age of, ninety-throe, he retains that
vivacity ond politeness which are the chorea-,
toristics of the French people.. lie rends the
smallest-types without the aid of glasses
May-he lde--yet many:years- to behold his fa.
vorite mountain, and nest With pleasure his
noble ((woks, of which lie is justly proud. At
the, base of the mountain is a strongly, im-
pregiuttmtelmlyheate spring. The acuoMmo-
dotions_forvisiters nut compare very favor-
ahly tltli the legance -end oumptimusness of ;,
same-of our northern;watering places, but
mine'host, who is tiro son-in-law. of ,the pro-
prietor, does all his power to render the
stay of visiters-aureeable and interesting. A.
large !addition is being built to the Ilotel,
which will add to the aotivemenees of the us'.

Inell t..
If some energetic man-was to become the

owner of the spripg antimeuritain, I base no
doubt that it wnithl proc.-altierative invest•
meat. There is within a quarter of a mile of
the summit a most beautiful situation for a
large hotel, Wu frequently 'perceive a singu-
lar adaptation in the works of nature. She
appears notouly to have been prodigal here
is displaying her beauty and sublimity, but
also in Bopp-Virg opportuaitiwi to non for en-
j.iying and appreciating the works of her

1..;,p/prtice hours. '
i‘GOING, GOING, GONE..

So saith Timeand Pate, cud the mock-auc-
(lancer. EverytlAttg is going, unless it has
idretnly gone... ,l't7,-i".ey skates and flings snow
balls, and dreams not future penny-sefilPtklg
and.tnalingthe two ends, meet, and Ike cool,
hide-bound, Poor Robin maxims that makeup
life ; but his, youth is going,,, and ere ho
Ironies of lesing,it,,it wi.l.be gene. II o thinks

the eutitucipation from juvenile leading strings
a line thing, and regard the Slilie of a mem-
ber ot.t he strong minded half ef creation ns

the acme of, human ambition;, he may culii-
tivnte tnoustiteltes 1111411 look of ferocity with
the. assiduity of the chevaliers who live by their
leaks and ingenuity,'and who desire to appear
terrifically captivating; but its all illusioo.—
A shaVen chin is only it mark of slavery—a
token of dependence on -the knights of the ra-

7.or.tnal soap brush; who plant.the.ntandttrd of
a ring-stye:died piebald pole in front of t eit.
establiehmente; and qi the independence litt
cotnes,withthe ,yeailif -Maturity is at .fiber-
aytyti,g„youe washerviontan, provide, y.opt.

:own pooket,money and find. Aeurseif. 1-Oath
seems It trimblesonio ,time , ty4iio it is , igoing;.
;hut is, generally . estimated at its Preper value
'when, it , is gong.. ..d.ittle .Sis,qlout; we, used to

'Meet of u i ttiorttiug g,Air?g, to tiOlioot NY(t)1:11.j),t11t7 .,...
ollbooks,.and a ,catehed full, otjohyy , o!}s,,
with joy ptinted ou, her, poetitenatioe!tud 111-,
nocenee pure us double relined, dew drops or,
the feelings of snn unweaned lamb, has doffed',
the unetptivjcal bloomers in whichshe learned;tier; U-h.•-•,ilitt, and pi'ii.pn belt. fendtiltiitOil' ,gar•
'tlients, srlt el iiii'llio''oon'se'(' u'an'co Or'filli blttvr.
`Y94n !'"?i!iijl. , ' v,. •'r ~ .' ,

Next, u ineet Lei. at ebureh;leriniiig on the'
,arm of a certain gehtleman, Milting of loving,
tdierishing,ttnti obeying, ittad clinging together
;until dootit4o them pait, and so on. A ear- '
;rings is, atthe, door avitltu leather Lim*, and.

.
~

;it,',ltuppy, ilai,'r start:nu a ltplayytiteed eitkareled;; '
IreAlit .eNI Att):64,

tU
,40tpFT:pviiip:egotiot. - Moth=

,er mewl . n i litati,ilii old tlii' ,19'0II401:•41101VtiOdil."'
i:(,i'Al:b.i)Or turi)'4ii4',lo4.h.::ooll))P (eeigattitig;
iyii?,led, 'amid. inattyl,''otlier'ddeuei of the same.
olialucter.,., Aloooy. -oeit;:to6~:''A dtiliar ,tiett

„tyr,ilikli 4',',d.°11,,i11,V,i1 .1W,0 q9l?m! ,f410; ,pll4-
thing,elso, 'avid: alo'debtor land .creditor, a•un to 1l'ilefflslir‘w'gh:t.le,fiAioir; stVtr,in:6,ol. it:.nitilet4:4;
qimlifintetu'tit,Pie.fit9EcOco4.idiot/,: :poriv ;
tunnies 1,1•0 olwaya going.,,,.ltuig h t ,h (Wel thIS
is ,iil:Iii:1)V i :11ii;4llll4 46loil36:4FlSi:ii'l7;'.iii'lli
PRU4o:ft!Ak ,KPl,Yr )u,d,iil4iv j4P,,l;,'' , 1i,"',4_1tv4.01fietkitB ,O; dd •tvell'wttettit de too flaw:, 1 But ..iti~,,„i'it:44'ii;,,'yn 4 ,;tififi'‘i4C'4,:',l,iif;APlll4 -01::11
the A, I4simII!. ,ITICT At • 00: qq j'i, lf..4.ims:4li',OV
on Its! oderouttm While' yocrabeeitate. to idakeii'd.s:4htitiett, Or .. welt, fili'; ; 4 1:A ,A( i, j)l; l'iii444;4i
Oft!f4:::0 14'A IMA‘;4.Ph'ltiIAIY:.i. tY,;/.lMlPickliel'ehrlier,,t t
~.Yolitli,nrid. Ip,hith and!' mtfut4: :ary ulO,Prnn,;oJ7,l,q/v,,411 :4,4applllltllyygAfllg ;
,P9P. tAcktlY9l,,9lnOAR'ilttYikYtq +.41*(444i •fore they are gune,--'•Brool4iii Eagle. ~ • ,1,,,T1..-

~, ~tl.l -,‘•:.,,,..,,,,, ; ~ : 0,..: , it • o ',UV. 1,,'1 1I'ott:-.11, ' t .'tl :171,77,r177714,,k, 4 ,i,,,tt

"'"W'ri.!Polve "Mrtat. 1,44111.40d 10,4ta pad
.wbientsgo"elcrittelted the tiOirfiwkiViditCiki fiti'•

earD9.
Da. C. S. .1311.11E.mm.

• ESPECTit'L'LLY allure • his prolessionar e n-vt. es to tl.o citizens of Carlisle andeur•
rg country

Olii and residence in South Hanover sweet,
directly awe:toile to the " Volunteer Office."

• Carlisle, Apt 20, 1853

Dr. CrllOl.CrE Z. 33211.1ETZ,
, WILL perform sl

I' operations, upon the
teeth thatnisy be re—-

required for their preservation. Artificial teeth
,tasertel, from a single tooth to anentire set, of
the mast icientille principles. Diseases of the
mooth'und trrogularities carefully. treated. 01
floe at'the residenecof his Brother, on North

Street. Carlisle

DR. I. C. LOONSIS,
WILL perform all

operations upon the
. 'Peed' tlutt:arc requi-

,

rod for their,Reservation, such as Sonling,Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them
b y iklurtip,,,,,A.rtificinl Teeth, from single tooth
to a'l 11 iiett..'...D3-01lice on Pi* street,.nleV
(hors tailor did, Railroad Vote' 1.4-*. L. is al,
ant ft! Carlisle-. the last. ton ,avti ,of CM V

111011th.
I. B. Irzirnprna,

n North Ilitnoverstrect adjoining:
's store. (Mice hours, wore pip.-'to 9. o'clock, A. A1...n0d from

-fitErtniti's
9 \lr.

ticularly from
5 to 7 Welook)1

v-
A TTORNE AT LAW, will attend

nromptly to al tieincew entrnßi.‘,l
Office in the room I rnierly oectinh'd by r il-
ltem Irvine, INg,, North Hanover St , Carli de,

April 20, 1852.

r. NAztosErisTEEL,
IItOI.ISE, Sian, Fancy and Ornamental

1. Painter, [ruin's (formerly Harper's) flow.
next door to Trout's Hat Store. Ile will at-

--tend promptly to all'the anon?... deFtwiptions of
painting, at reasonable prices. The varinns
kinds of graining attended to, anal, as mating
any. elk, waltim, &a.. in the improved styles.

Carlisle, Sti .

DE.. GEO. VT. IDIC.TIC.
TIENTIST, carefully attends to all operations

apon,the teeth and adjacent parts that dis-
ease of irregularityirnay require. He will also
insert Aftificial :Yeah of every description.
such, as Pivet,:Single and Block teeth, and
teeth wttli "Continnsus Gu ms;" and will eon-
ntruci Artificial Palates, Mounters, Requla-
ttng Pious, and every amilinnee used in,the
Dental Art.,—Operating norm atthi rdsidence
of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High St. Carlisle.

I=l MIMED

301.11 N W. 2Dra & CO.,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION

HOW4.1i1l ST 12
Opposite Centre,

I V BALTIMORE

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &c. &e

I have just received front Philadel•
phis ,tind• Now York very extensive

- additionsdo my former stock, embra-
cing nearly every article ot Medicine
now in use, togenaer with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Statimery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bridles bf ,almost every description, with
ewlelss variety of other articles, which I ant de-
termined to sell at the vERY t.owc.l- prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD STAND, no they may rest .assured
that every article will he sold of a good quality,
and upon readonable terms.

, S.:ELLIOTT,
MaitiMay 0

%'1" SSW MIL
NEAR. YAPERTOWN, CUMIL 'CO.

118..SNELL ed. '2177 .211101711
Ari0 NTIN UE to supply Lumber el all kinds
1,—.1 at the .liortes't imice, and en terms :I,.,wer
than can be had elsewhere. All order directed
to E: 11ASICELL, Papertown,' or WM. D.
SEYMOUR, Jr., Carlisle,, will be promptly
(tended to. . [ Feb22 I y

LErn rNSUE.ANCE. .-__....

TIE undersigned having,been the agent o
-'• —the-Keys -fond-Life— l earl-ranee .COmpany,IL O rl0, I trsattre;", l'a.',.continues to act ht that

by authority of said Cninpany. ,lie
would re gout:U.oly inform the community that
he Wlii or tend to.sitch,persons as .truty signify
004 desire to insure their lives, and thus give
:Mita prim:mien to their bereaved 11-twilit s and
friends, in ease of death. 011ie° in West rum—-
fret Street, Carlisle,

May.2s tf J. lyoirrtivicoN
OATmrc.r.t ••

R.l .& HENDR.Y ,

' 29 N 3d 4.1.,
11.1rimco I‘l,‘ifttfd•q.tirers, Carriers, Importers,
'Commission and General Lent her CNii;

t WII9LESALE.Sr. RETAIL.
.14prifttetoryA5 Murpiretta stivet..

Fresh Arrival o n3.rdware.
wiU , subscriber baying, returned from the
. 111 c Citir,, has mist- opened for the Spring
tr.de a large and well seleetild-tiock of FIA ltll

far.iigitand; domeStio embracing ev.
erything usually found -in that line of business.Pluiattention of 44.410 and the public getter•
ally reepputfolly direct° I to, the assortmenton handt tiesiiriag 'them thaf,,goods'of,oll,ltludswill lie sold for cued): ilea itdrystnalladvanee on
"manufnerurersliel:fnii..-- •
''fra".ltpintitnbeethe old starid-Enst M•iin•st4Carlisle; r , ; •

mur 8 HENRY SAXTQN: ,

czovira.
eta. baatiebv prime Oltin'Und VonasylvaI,2utivnii CLOVER SEED •for snle by

,& lIALL, -Aa -rie'ulturalf ,:npleinent and Seed )lure,
marl' flarrisbargqa.

Great Rush for Bargains !

AT tlio New and Cheap Store of WEISE &

CA3IPSELI. ,Wo ore' soiling olio lurge as-
sortment of.Cashrooros and. Alous.da [Aim at
ircAtly"rndurtell pricas,!,' Call 'and sea!
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17(5 ti tint r tun'
GREAT MASS ...MEETINGa

DYA COIIRDPONDI,INT n/EGO,tIERALD

rigANTA. Clo'ff,. 'Doe. 0,.1.8-58
llenxlmlxt-Tho llowing t, for

a Mass 'Meeting; nppkeredeltOsted in Several
ports of..our city, op Saturday lost:

‘‘.Mass MEETINn.,—AII the pattiotie,citizens
of this city are invited to I.ttenti n ma.m meet.
ing,to be 1101(10161404y:4.141, Ott the et,en-
ing of Monday.the.C4b iust, f,9r the purpose
of taking into.considerntit4 the, heroic act of
,CaPtuin Ingrulitim, in. Sating the life of nn
'adopted inieiide'd it foreign pert ;
snatching him, as it were, fTont'llie very jaws
of Anstriah despotism!. The following gen-
pemen linve' been invited tO ttitend, and it 'ts
'p,?2j)eCto'd; 7t,,icirdHrt

Jean Jacques, Itttoiradieu, a distin-
guished French, exile. .

Patrick JM)cra, ~ ~'u distinguished
Greek,refugee.

Herr Haio Vanhom Soh oodlemnn, nu ex-
iled German of celebrity.

Sign. Thindilini Spozzilli-ex-chief of tile

celebrated anti-despotic enbuli,' an exile of
Holy. '

Ching Alihg. Tutnchow, lii,—an escaped
Chine Se-rebel and refu,,ee.,

,Ponintnwelci Pizwiski, Esq.=-lute prisoner
in the Siberian mines—a ron9wued Pole.

Gnu. Kralcovitch Blukzy Vitvitcli, an officer
of the Hungarian army of'9Band' Assistant
Commissary under Kossutii.4

Pursnant tOtfinnti'oe summons, n large and
enthusiastic assemblage ()rem. citizens con-
vened in front of the -Town 'Jinn, long before
the hour Appointed. Precisely at eight e'-
cloak the meeting wacealled to order, and
opened by an appropriate , prayer from the
Rev. liezekinli Pugh, 00 the mclion ;tif Prof.
S. S. Suizzins, SolOmon_Tike,Esq., of Mis-
souri, was called to the choir, and seven vice-

presidents and a secretary, nominated owl
elected.

The 'Arlin:win, after a few brief remarks on
the object of the meeting, said that before
proceeding to regular business, he wished to
express-his regrets nt being obliged to state
that four of the distinguished foreigners invi ,
ted found it impossible _to attend, viz
Grerk,4 Italian,' and Polish:exiles.

/111 "some of 'the notes they bud sent to that
efrvet rk^;illt;' ^ .̂ 10.1 only read
one from Sig. 'Spozzini, t celebrated [canon,:
written in his idiom. lie at the name time
begged the excuse of his fellow-citizens for
the nen•atfenilanee nethe other gentlemen.'
Sig. SpozZini's note wits then .read, of Whl'ol;
the following is a-copy:

"Santinieruzoni Di. 6
"Signora 11 President!.

io sentorni.nna Indiepnz•
Zi7lll.lli. Vermicelli non lo witless° uuui !
ini? • Uri ? Nlezzotinte Violiticello. Di band

0, dui mcwli gli tuzzyninzzi.
Alt non giunge phizgigi giorluuiesimi libertaLl
di Aineric;ini hoinhogati. , Ittitityfrittinitvi-
gozzufozzoclozzo,—dal Il sub sirvente,

1). SPwczam,
The noble sentiments here so boldly, thoUgh

(-bristly expresset-crdierlxvinntl-theer from the
crowd. The chairman then offered a series
of resolutions approving of. the conduct of
Captain Ingraham in the Smyrna affair, and
tendering him, on behalf the people, the fre-
dont of the city of Santa Cruz in a box, Whioti
.were received with rounds of applause. and
unanimously adopted, The chairman now
brought forward and presented dons. Jean
Jacques ltota'fadiett, the ,,Frepph„ exile; 'Who
would,would, he stated, address tlimneeting iu Eng-
lisTi:._Mone. It. is 'a tbillow,ltbin genthiraaa,
w,id an intelligetiodof expreisitm a'tid vivaci-
ty of movement, fully attesting bill er-
igin; 110, was received with three hearty
cheers, and responded Silently with three
well defined shrugs. 11l theta spoke as 'co-
" Mevsiours Citoyeos,

1...am devoured by ze. hormy of zis porous-
'save a fazur,.a.,mozer, a lgozor.aad

a lactic wire, and zey all io smozoro,l by gig

bouPr maduiliquO you do 0 me. .1.)01 a Frau-
IMISI

EA 'small 'boy in atree' hero ejooulaieci,
flail Keilum'hy

n:
"Vat ze dioble zatf ea4-413ien,' I 'nni•in

PranC:ais, I have Allauldei to'
aye hay° fight like•nossing

at' all for zo Vivo In libOrte!
boto.l loa ° novoiro,,nevalto, jauottio,
ingoltO bappy•ns ven.i.,read • about znt action
nuslpnifaitmen't bravo of'zd enptnizio pngt'otti,
iinvairO;,by.tinnt dant': ull I
,Yot•you tinic nil?. •,„ ~•

• ,Bahl toduerros I How zat,ogly
ze king' , of Anlitriebo.thoso;.vot you -614

''lia.,2;t:ccul 1' Hal 141',Eh? "Vii,o
l'egnlilo I—Jo solo proud to Hay's!' t I am a
Citdydn nil toturocl.(as you tiny) Of Zig &tad
fernibligtio, 0u1,.0ul jocuts Allier-
Multi, And' ,cer•see tyrautti 4f 'Prune&vaut to

diotOlt lilV,zey mites fuss pull so guts
Out of zo'Atnerloain etigcl I I Ptirblouise4 may
go to grIitNECVIS fide bOO.hOMII; grata

'MISPrezedent4—llis (herd ho.rs-fmoved his. Ints.antl'lMvolul,),.etivlve dos Amity-

Main Peeples'ln //I!:,ttitrlO' tyi-rlanoltats you
soy, go cot bootee! 0141 Tra-lal'Alortblou—'

[lAerte the, ,distiq„yitilipdi,Fromoh,,exile be-
coMing,muoh'maqiied, wiled a sostqcrsou,ltitipd
tore out; tiv2 hanaaftil of hla.luirn] ,

4 PatdOnt,oitorns,but•.l,,git •pate.
rim; porrul jeOt'sle,slolve,irat ,

ifivel Eb:! ,,Qur 1 5t010ratj.,:,0131.,&111
• i ~t

At said tooluent.lhu, ErpnAlt exilq tvrau,por ,
vied aWaY., bYI woutlinamoorAwo ofttp9 vioo
prosideutEl,—l could not coy oitoitlYivillch,-
44, oat ,opy i 4hllk°4o4l,Ftlntk, 'th°
Ptle4lter'4. *l4'o. ;,A844qFlfl rif3 9,1. °POI°,901\80 a9qp,;vA0,4:1 1,18,A1M$PR9,?°11,,iimi,

91 14!FP)ax,', WPM' rw3fb)”(/Yl4 by

thP ..!,d,lllFr.T ),Pl:Yfßr alnl°ll Im,,°d,leP4",
,i(iR,cFMQMI":T°4l!,! toS9llsmoi9Mua,il„ikfrspcmilr, 2TV, l3,44l39oogueoillelwiiiqf YAgtkA)Pdgin]
habotgett otholtv•filtilot attention, Oh Welt; PS

4191bittpr Vailidego oliaradter.,;I;:lqh'4l9l!ll4,Rlit'.it°,9l4:*‘,',4l°hiamvolgultt °P° 1114141.1 , 1liffi rF
)i4 litiglica6tl Vida,ivillifkfutl fume I ,Hoowag
smoking a Itilledifilpgiirthauiiil .10 Ova

3, 1854. 11111

"

A-111iesionary meeting tune held at, the Tab-
ernacle, in New York, on the Dth ult. After
the opcningeitereisea, an address wan deli'verz,
ed by . Dr..ptirp, the distinguirlied
of Calcutta, India. He remarked in the course
of ,hie alarm

There tjii.;qo hundred and fifty
millinnsln that vast empire who oreto be reeeki- •

ed into the arms of the Gheroh of God. It was '
there for all of them, and would shelter them
at spoke of the honesty of
the Iliudoos. They were remarkable ter the.
quietness of their temper, and for their hos,
pitalityto strangers and all others who might
he travellin, through their country. Ile spoke•

of there qualities to• show them the induce-
ments that were offered to those who wished
to eii ltge in the good work of sending thb•
Gospel of Jesus Christ abroadqo thege Pagans
and Mohammedans. The country was one of
the finest on the earth, resembling, in point,of
the'.4alubrity of its titmosphere and ihe'rich-
,ness of its sail, the country of Egypt. Spew
cry was presented to the eye much finer than

Europe; or perhaps in Atnerica. The
lainbar hills, could supply the whole earth
with spices and drugs, fruit .of all kinds, and
of the.most delicious flavors. No scenery on

earth was equal to that seen from the hills of
Cormorti., In Cophin great rains fall at cer-

tain seasons; he was there once w.hen. Brained
60 inches that month. They could calculate,
however, for Months and mouths on not having
one drop-of-rain.-- -There Were several races
amongthe inhabitants of llindostan; different
languages were spoken, just as different from
one another us theTrench from the English or

-

Latin. There was now a language similar to
that of the Persian being introduced, and spo-
ken extensively in all Northern India. The
Brahmins were very proud of their aristocratic
blood. An English nobleman pne, day boast-
ing tom-Brahmin that he could trace his gen-
ealogy hack for the last four hundred years;
the Brahmin lifted up his eyes with contempt,
and said it was nothing—be could trace his

.genealogy back foe the- lust four millions of
years. .But these ~Brahtnins beak] hardly be
blamed for being • proud of their forefathers ;

for in lo ud -there was ,atiArLitocritcy, even in
this country, (Laughter.) .litunan nature was

frail. ' The Brasmins say that nothing has
happened-within the last live thousand years
worth recording and therefore 'hive left a

blank fOr that. period. During so many cen-

turies therd was not anything that happened
in that country that was worth making note

(of. The country was so grand, the rivers so

large, their Mountains' so high, their popula-
tion so great, and' the number of ,their duties
so astonishing., and operated so strong ou the
minds of these [moor benighted heathens, that
they were ,bound by strong ties, and Wring up
,iu their religion to that extent, that many

offeolishness and cruelty, were peeps-
tratiffi under the garb of religion. If they
sneeze iu the morning they do veligious
sort of a way. If n Muncie gees to bnthe in
the evening he does it in a religious and sane

timimious-ti•ay. They areall upside down-in
their-ideas, believing as they do in the trans-
migration of seuls,--beliming that their:souls
when living might:fur aught they know, he in
the carcase of a cat or dog, a pig or rat. If a
Brnhm•it, should come to this Country, ono.
would suppose that ho would tl ink it lutlionor
o speak and dine with the President of the
United Statue; but lie ivetild'hot think Bs, for
when he would own country; he
would lose his eitste, and, welt(' ,be condemned
to'suffer -for his sins in one of their hells,--there.:
to flied() fdr the:gl;eatsin of speaking or hay- '
mg any : communication with atiy 'one letvor
than him in caste.; Here, then,.pss 'work for
missionaries and' the ministers of God,' to send,.
and endeavor to ploot the Gospel, in thht land
ivbere there are no less than one hundred
millions of-human beings utterly devoid ofail,
knowledge ofthe Supreme Being. Then there
were plaices of pilgrimage, and; many BMus-
ands of people niight he seen .wendingtheir..
wayto these planes, This was not ().iliy,in 140--
norili but iu the south, and itrfact an over the,
whole acontinent 'of'lndia. "'lle c'o'uld not speak'
too strong upon that subject, when hoimmom-:
bored thatlthere,word.thousands 'of such
ooki'of -pilgrimage on, the vast continent. If.

oidi,ejoi?itte 'themselves over that
• ;

eountry and aeetliesinilliotio going north,, east 1
andvir-eat, theiii4aald not boa day in the•yoar.

that they'oouldinot'sed there, millions iif ,liu••
man beings tricaling, up and.dolVnikehille upon
which their places of pilgrimago. arc, situatod.',
:Thero.they,might he 'seen 'rolling themselves

tub mud, krahiang with 'pain and
fatigue.; but I.;?ppy,ghiie,hitpby ;Wei'O they,
fur they believed firmly MuttLthey.woio gulag.
the'road tii.glory and their heaveni.,

no: Prete?ct whativ-
shotild farmers;or gardeners,pertutt their birds
''to'be!disttirbed:,, Instead -.of. killing them, or,
ifri'ldettiligilienititiaY they shduld•imike•use
of.oyery, moans io their power to induce tbeo,
to, increaso in number; n.O,i)ooc.lle,paoro tatee;
and familiar., The • worst of them can tiara,
twenty, times, what ,they oat, and' then what,Miiptisite,plchaurete hare'your garden,: ;
'orchard, or wood alive and ycipat in,gso
of merry birds'. 'Plea treos, for thein, build.
•housee, if they will
teach you lessons of domesticbliss.:7prenah
ydur silrinens--atudiArarble you,.euoli ttypins.
as you never lisorti-flistm,}44s,tl
y,our ill'arOtior..Aßd,ls,l/915ePPItl.P4ppi
all transgroSsors, upon your „pramiseisoSho,
seek tho liree ufi,thaso, delightful companions,
fr66llwwkedolviampia.to .proteokyour, preutir:

~,2liffou.olEni-r-41 man onon,ornbto;P;;r944P9
a horn° trout It.Qwialeor, ill , ; ~,.; ~ „,, / ~,,.. r. ,.,1
.310, ,Wi11qbp draw,49 00 r,',apkcA thq,bk.lypr,,,, ~ I
I.o,t,Thon,willll/0 09;18edAt0,89014140', 4*0'.'ilIz

~

, „Wile"! lArir4o wafk.V100:1.444,• . 91”1)OFt. fll,7l$F;tried,tluil)proo,,but 49 w,9410.0oAM,1;•„0, pus...
1119,nuturAed,4nitfinicl;.. ~" .:,. ,,i ~ n, you . • 1”.ITJlftit 60/1,9: VllleTtAr P",W,9PP lch I??

"IAid not toll then, be would drew, friend.
X Pll!Y..r°4!tkr,ii,?4l,!ltiq it `YP?I`A 'XIS?"P.hClet°13.°°(,!?Pri tj,"1"v ni‘ li114;.; c, ' ..)!Urg,VPAri.,,,iiMi-'-I,slY,,eT,Asa.tifiM ffqs,i,%thatorifPß??,:',ll4al7iiii

.„••
•.

four r tivo hugo puffuoa'thuuuhb us t'UI
,Iowa:

!Fellow,:Citi.zons, unt Shentlemens mitider
UZI

Five minutes, now elapsed, during which
time ihe,Herr seamed wrapped in deep tnedi.
tatoon

t Ven I gits dis .evetting your. nete' for' do'
oomoshere, ,unt'to schpeak, I yes very schlee-
py. Ev,ery night yen I ,gits mine supper.in
mine pelly.;:unt tnibe Pipe; tint A.Rpot'of laffot
peer, I, Site mighty.scitleePy. Aw! ttw,!! [a
deep yawn.]. , 'Se I sopeaks to mine vrow,—
..letnima?'-i-unt 'she Way . yell Haits,'-unt. I
say 'vetyou tlinks,'—ufit 'Whet 'Ski Yet' yeti
dinks,r ---MitA'say; cell, I (Enke 01! datne,'—
unt she 'say veil, I (links ns You.dlidts,',. tint
I Say .1 dinks.so.too,'—unt she, say so abitlor,

and zo I &ones.' [The worthy Herr now took
it short imp, on awaking from which he Con-
tinued ' Vaw,:dat we's great tinge, wen dot
Cajun, Sclimyrim dook bohr Itigram'out of der
Kosta. Mein Ilitnidel 'vet agentreel
yeost tell Austria to go mit hell;—gent,. very

gnot !' [looking round. on the crowd,']. 'Mein°
cot! vet a lot of beeples!—olt! but I am
schleepy. I rich I vos init mine vrow, Jemi-

olf, but Hat would'be ."

Here, be fell fast asleep_ and vrascharita•
bly.rernoved by some officiating gentlemen.

Theuxeitetnont in the :crowd now become
intense. The great attraction of the evening,
the Magyar General, was about to speak in
his native tonghe, as •he knew :not a 'word of
EngliSh7. Geo. Vitvitch, the iiungarian, is a
ferocious looking man,.,--you would take him
for a hero among ,thousands,—and the cheer
was deafening as he bowed to the 'sovreigns.'
Tie Eipolte briefly, but to the point; as
•Kkketgnivitch Blktkitch.

Crakow de„gbefitt snacklactacic silver-biteh
dig! ICklt? Oooplitxen juck it clutch: Xyes
holckszin bum! Witch britches stitch.. &ticks
—oxnux kric•loos tichlotiteh fin .skOthxylkm.
puz zok ckzlitch bak bubslut him! Lajas cow-
shot spunkordung. Bigbung flip dop dunk
elambang coroceabkingtarpitch fog-Etch blab
fill Iflc.P

Arnidlearty enplanes and perspiration the
great Magyar retired. The foreigners prwent
had•now all spoken, and -the crowd was 110S.

1011 s to hear a little of the good old .Auglo.'— •
and repeated cites wero'heard for
Pike,' 'Pike,' *Old Pike.' This is our elmir•
man,--Jthe greatest orator of modern times..-.
Ile is called 'Mid dictionary' by many on ke -

count of his ereut command of words, lie is
lawror of celebrity, no:1 when toll you

that Ike,it was who made the defenee.in the
great •i;oggins rail fence ease have std
enough,— you know What to expe,t. He :it'
hint came for-ward,—his very. bow comman-
ded-silence; and ho spoke;
'.Fellow citizens: •

When the effulgent orb of diurnal illntnina-
tion, in orientliorizori, proclaims the (Burning
dawn;--when nn emblematic bird, ore he
cleaves the empyrean, replumeo his pinion
for a nobler eight; 'tie o'er it l•4nd whOre free-
doin'4foe ne'hi• leavr ef3 a-dastard. footprint on
the spotless soil!' •

CA Htnall, but precious youth vociferated
",Hurrah for the Shirspangled Bladder!"]

___ldppd tis,. of, the .iuWin/ ti ea_ e con-
tinued:— •

"Lot allied Powers of rottnn 'dynasties, in
the elder world, pour their cohortni legions,
panoplied, and steeled in hereditary pride;
and contempuluus ustoutation; upon the Meg-
Yer. who emulating us, bears the red• right
arm of liberty ; —let the ferocious Gaul rush
with his stireharged 'boonibards,—the harbiu-
gee of desolatim' 'of woe,—o'er' fair . Italia's
Smiling land'of"satiny smiles and vines';—let
the beardedltuss -with chriitian lnitosweep'with Cossack hoof tlieSweet 'Sultana 'of the'
east; while other despots, perched iu idusyni•'
erotic .gorgeosness on the thi•oncs,'prochdht'tt
suPertindus supererogation, to the—., •

A cry oHk° hero put' an entlto the. Speech
and the meeting. leers, tru1y,.,,,,,,,

' S.- 1G

.'A. LITERARY .CURIOSITY:—WO Lave ,been
pertnitttaA, to, examine a manuscript, eoimmo
about, the.size of a.oommon, 18mo, testament,
that containe one hundred. and fifty- sermon4,
written, ca.wo learn by„ a. statement on a 8Y
loaf, irti theloind,writipg of thelate.pr. Piorce,,

fiev, Solomon Steddart, minister,,of
Northam:tin, who die.ll,lthFebruary, 1825,"
and presented te •Dr.Vieroe, 1805i,,The
writingle se, small as. to be .undiceerniple,to
the ,unaided eye,.yet in, their day, tho sermons

,were ancl9ololr.uced fer,poipit parposes,by.
tho reverend eithor. lu,our tilnPlo

'BI3T je plenty and oYeiigiii• ,rnther dint, }sc
•can hardly.itederotand the ecentnnynor
of this mode of ,gathoriug.sermone, •unless. 4.
!Two 744 a.vipw to ,timAraiismiesipn ,the
ibopk:te tteme a, curiosity., ond:,a,paragaph-in,
tite,Post. We regard ; it att,one Bf, thp4-reateet
ourlosities weltave everemen, end ,I,11.91101:r0 ,
ORR' ,ulnke out searcely'Divyord„of the sermons,
we,dare, endoraii th 0 CO 0,4 U g',o•orthodoxy,:to

the laat letter., ,So .fine. 4,lb° beolc,:YtltiPP?:
that no eormon 0100.0.410 P fi
in ex!ent”auclare aft.en9r.74r!9.t.94 to 99°.'77.

To obtain:a crop of pototoesoong

Ilier than in nny other .woy,; pursue thefollove ;-•
log course. Cover up the. seed in emhlo wo
nnrc.:' Ae.nood• ne.the germs ,appear, • plant
,thCm, 'writhe prop wilt•ripen enoi inpat ear,
licit tt6tr in,the ordinary, may. ~:.li3oi, oral yoora;
etperionow proves this.: ;,13n000lto dpialada,up-
OilpitintisV As mind bA thelgOrma apPenri .I so

a •
'• hsaps"p pternp ry, k ay an war,th'et•O' gOtratl'ar6'.fitteiltintOd'Onito darly ;lid

s 111 Ii 1J i it
~„

lin-w:atottia,tnati VasatrrAnt,ne,-, 14, ;f1)134.i1i•
areastnof food In:tax ;he tlbtgOed PY,.rgimSlPg
judipioußly ,anal,oyetem4 tiofaly; &Rio% spAt
theiprin4lett or.inogokkant,. 4100 f?r; inBNP3S9.
a pea. Plant it in ,vetty.tiolt ;grAntu.k
to boar the first year say • half - dozen pedal
oilyr,'eavo. Elk( largestvthe Orollottting, vtary,lntl

, tine: p lieloot,tim,lerttest,
itheineo yang ,thti.sorCTrill tby thtsothee haFet
tttoted4o.lBl2,wratitt,vielgbto ;I op ofierrArdsiedvd, thbibirgest Itetalpsed bsl:theett. meat* ynu
inf HUkit, pas, or tinything,elsin Of 11141,k, ivltintt
wo at present have no ennoeptietto mon lo

:
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SPIRIT RAPPINGS IN TIII7

In the U. S Senate on the l'ith ult,, Mr
,Shields recanted a petition, Withfifteen thou-

sand tiatures,•praying an'inyestigationinto' .
'the m aeries ,of spirit-rappinks. Mr. 'B. then
proceeded to speak of the popular delusions
whit h have existed In all ages 'of the world'
and gave the fofloWini intereslinefacts

Different ages of the world have tindtbeii,
peculiar dclusidiiii."' Alchemk occupied them
tention of'eminent men 'nil' eeveral centuries,
But there, wire something suldimefn Alchemy.
The Philosopher's stone, er the transmutation,
of,base metals into god,the; elixir vital, or
wate:r of life, which would pheserve youth
and heathy, and prevent old age, decay Mid.'
Mind], were ,hlessings which poor humanity
ardently,,desired, and which Alchemy sought
to discover, by pe.rsCverance'and piety.

linger' Bacon, one ofthe p roatest alchemists
and greateit meni of the thirteenth -century,
whilst searching for the PhiloSoplier's stone,
discovered the telescope, burning dirmic'frand
gunpowder. The prosecution of that delusion
led, -therefore, to a number•of-useful discover-
ies. In the sixteenth cciitury flourished.Cor-

,

nelius Agrippa, Alchemist,' Astrologer, and
Magician, one of the greatest ',professors of ,
hermetic philosophy that ever lived. . Ile bad
all the spirits of the air end dembns of the •
earth under his command. PtMlus .Joviats.
Bays, that the devil, in the shape of a large
'black dog, attended Agrippa wherever he
went. Thomas N_ ash says 'that at therequest:
Of Lord Surrey, Erasmus, and other learMed
men, Agrippa called up from the grave several
of the great Philosophers of antiquity; among
others Stilly; 'whom he oansed to redeliver his

• celebrated oration, for Roscius, -To please
the Emperor Charles IV, ho summoned King
DaVid and Ring Solomon from' the tomb, and.
the Emperor conversed with themdong upon
the science of government.. This was a glori-i
ous exhibition of spirital power coinp-ared
with the insignificant manifestations of the
present day.

I will mass over the celebrated Paratielsus,
for the purpose of making an allusion to an'
English Man, with whose' veracious ~history
every one ought to make himself -acquainted.
In the IGtli century Doctor bee made such
progress in the talmudic mysteries,. that he
acquired ample power to hold.familiarcanner....
sution with spirits and angels, and to learn
from them all the secrets of the universe. On
one occasion the angel Uriel gaiehim a'black
crystal of a convex form, wlach be had, only
in gaze uponintently, and by n strong effort
of 'the will, he omild summon ;anyspirit he
wished to reveal to him the tiecrets'of futurity..
Dee in his veracious diary says that one day
while he was sitting with Albertus Laski, a
Polish nobleman, there seemed to coma out of
the oratory, a spiritual greater°, like a pretty
girl of seven or nine years of age, attired, on
her head with her hair rolled up before and'
hanging down behind, with a gown' of silk Or
ellangeable red and green, 'and with a train.,
She seemed to play up and down, and seemed;.

-to-goltraintl- out-behind the-bookspundms -she,
seamed to go between theni,Xlie-books dis-
placed themselves and made way,for ber:—;
This I mill a spiritual, manifestation of the
most interesting and fascinating—kind.
the,very books felt the fatcinatiug 'influence
of, this spiritual creature for they...ditiplaued_:
themselves and made way for her; , Elward,IBally, iita, Irishman who was present, and who
witnessed thiS beautiful 'apparition, veriflelF
tat Duciar'irstatumeut,,ao, therefore it would
be unreasonable to doubt a story so well at-.
tested, 'part icularlY 'when the 'witness was an,
Irishman, Neter, Dee,ntas the
distinguished, favorite of, Kings,andQueens,at
proof that spiritual science was. held in high
repute In the good old days'of Queen Elizi.7

, But of all the professors 'of' Oftt:ce,
sciences, hermetic philosophy or spiritualism,,
the'Ro, Woolens were the most ;exalted tuicit

.

With . them, thepdssassion of the', phjlodO'lplier,''S''stone .was •to •be the. means .of, health:
nod' happines, an •Instrument hy•whioh man
otiald .cettimand the 'seiv ices•of SuPeritir beingri
control tbe, elements,..defy. thethe 9 1:;
time and space,' and acquire the Oaost intimate:

. 'kdowledge of all thmseorets of'the uhiverse..L4
Theie,i,ere Objects perth-stitigglingtOt..'l '4st
spirits: of the olden timo ,vioNa,.q •inttlignaf4,
ratie,•and took • especial delight .in.dolng mis='.
:chiel; but the 'neir'gendriiitlop is 191/d arid be.
Uiguant,,l, ~'ehesetOriis, las !thiii. peiltieti:l4:: ,

',tests, indulge in the roost Mtn:Mont ttnteitterl
i ments and harmless recreations, such as sli.
iding,"ralsing .and: tipping tables, producing
'please:it' sounds. and variegated, lights, ,And•

. sometimes- , curing .11/909b08 Whioh.,:weifi.prei
ihMsly minsidered incurable.' ; ""''"''• ,'' - -: - i

Among thurnodOrn'''Pi*Ofoll,' or roi of opirliu'aD:,
:ism, Cagliootro ;was.Oto most justly pelUhratMlL,
In Paris his. saloons,were , thongod.with the

~I rich. and noh.i. 'l'6iiliilm.ViAiti'-opid iomOr/
talityo to '.young ,ones 1m .aolo,;heauty, Abe,
would Midurfi:for .menturles, and hiwohtirmitig

•couiniOss'ollaeld'iliimensU Wealth -b,ygraniiilg .1atteadoet'sY)Pim „to: se. olsdles ail',.worit..kiiiii ..

enongh.to.pay for their services. , lho.piogr
ricrihie dde' Coteiilfioraitta;•'ft ;Work 'which, oui•: ' "

present ,MOdiamtl ought o,oon alt With earli —1
toyli, there was 'lordly ii•fjno,iniii, ig,l'S'rio..tfito

euhinot sup with ,tho shade. of,Lueretlus lttS' apartments' ' of Cagliosire :
' there' was Uht to f

I'M iitlli3rrnOOW:Pi116 Wotiiii'iidt'iliNiiiid theartt li
of I,fir Iviltla Alexander,-.llannibal or Closer, oran itlsoma'or .'-ii4)L7riiiielgr who would not sr... .

ivalegYll,.o:o,intii ii'lliKOlot4B,q,gliose.l. 'lliese
Wero 01F!''ll'1 ;o'....i,ft'' °,6o:q: .#.lik i''.rPi:°.o4for,.oati.all.ionr, Pilmoni, 06999F.09, 1PePi0ltrould:havd.lo: hido thelr:diminisbed.lieadlt4l: - -tlii., vreseliestif CitgllOStro:', ItWould' be' aOki-
mpus,..trmutry o., o °yr, - 1 cOu t ere en 0

• . '• '•' • , i ~, ; L. ,if ,t.through, all its;phases . of,m!nopk,ll tosgtmlAlßl
animal mognetisin, Mesnieri'sta, &0., until:we
.iSqh'llßy'-nre'sent''hifqu':atill latieitit'_Vhaes of
allsidritUal intLfMitStiOnsi ;,liiit I hiiti'salli.
onb4gli'tmshswthe.truth, ofJlnr.lio44'l:i,,C0u.041. •..aphorism..,tlmiorbdullty,of dupealsaalitiatt,V "' "; .
'lliiutiiible iilf iliti ititrpkkbir be inlittietf.."fr,-'',9,t ,

•''' ' 'c. 3 ',.' i . ' . qh -., : I:,I;Y*7.`A'tiii.,7,4l' 24/1010 11,1./ioVkri+ 42 4'414L0'said;till:ea) ha.;nuiltfitilhi-4612noillo*iPik nvg
throtoltwargaikamadiw.,.;r, 1.,,,,,,i 10;i14.0v,v
0-4.-ttit) ol oolttiou;t10 eat , ,411.1-aiiosq Hid 4 .. ,
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